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The trustees present their Report and Financial Statements of The Royal Photographic Society of Great 
Britain and its trading subsidiary for the year ended 31 December 2010 under the Charities Act 1993. The 
Financial Statements have been prepared in accordance with the accounting policies set out on page 24 and 
25 comply with the requirements of the Statement of Recommended Practice: Accounting and Reporting by 
Charities 2005 and applicable accounting standards. 
 
LEGAL AND ADMINISTRATION INFORMATION 
  
Trustees 
 
The elected and co-opted members of the Council of The Society (the charity) are its trustees for the 
purposes of charity law and throughout this report are referred to as the trustees.  Elections to Council are 
held biennially.  The following were elected on 26th September 2009, or subsequently co-opted.   
  
    

  Mrs. Rosemary Wilman HonFRPS 
   Mr. Roy Robertson FRPS  
   Mr. Walter Benzie ARPS 

Mr. Robert Albright FRPS     
   Mr. Derek Birch ASIS FRPS 

Dr. Anthony Kaye ASIS FRPS  
Mr. John Simpson ARPS 
Mr. Robert Gates ARPS   (co-opted August 2010) 

 
   
Director General  Mr S. R. L. Blake 

 
Registered Office  Fenton House 

   122 Wells Road 
   Bath BA2 3AH 

 
Auditors   Moore Stephens 

   30 Gay Street 
   Bath BA1 2PA 
 

Bankers   Barclays Bank plc 
   Milsom Street 
   Bath BA1 1DW 
 

Solicitors   Stone King 
   13 Queen Square 
   Bath BA1 2HJ 
 

Investment Advisors  Gerrard 
   155 St. Vincent Street 
   Glasgow G2 5NN 
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GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT STRUCTURE 

 
The Society was founded in 1853 with Queen Victoria and Prince Albert as its patrons and was granted the 
use of the title Royal by Decree in 1894. It is a Learned Society with an open membership and was granted a 
Royal Charter in July 2004, implemented from 1st January 2005 as a registered educational charity 
 
The governance of The Society is defined in The Society’s Charter, By-laws and Rules which provide for a 
Council of up to ten members consisting of seven elected and up to three co-opted members. There is an 
Advisory Board of up to 48 members representing Regional and Special Interest Group members together 
with up to six elected members which meets twice each year. Membership of both bodies is listed elsewhere 
in this report.  Elections to both bodies take place every two years.   

Individual trustees are assigned areas of responsibility for our key activities, as tabulated below for 2010. 
 

Name Main Areas of Responsibility from October 2009 

President: Rosemary Wilman Strategic planning / Governance / Distinctions 
/Education / Journal / Youth 

Vice President:  Roy Robertson Regions / Overseas / Exhibitions 
Treasurer: Walter Benzie 
Robert Albright 
Derek Birch 

Finance / HR Issues 
PAGB / Documentation / BCC 
Groups / Science / Website 

Anthony Kaye 
John Simpson 

Website / Surveys 
Forum / Exhibitions / Overseas (Asia) 

Director General: Stuart Blake 
(Not a trustee) 

Management and administration / Accounts / 
Membership and staff / Assisting Council on strategy 
and implementation. 
 

 
The Council meets at least every two months, at least ten times per annum and there are sub-committees, 
Advisory Boards and Distinction Panels, which provide expertise to advise and assist the Council. These, 
together with their membership are listed in this Report on pages 18-19.   
 
These include a number of specialist Distinction Panels, whose members are appointed by Council to review 
and consider applications made by both members and non-members for the award of Distinctions. The 
governance of these panels is supervised by the Distinctions Advisory Board and The Fellowship Board 
whose roles are respectively to advise Council on Distinctions policy issues, and to help maintain a 
consistent quality and process in the award of Fellowship. 
 
The Director General is appointed by the trustees to manage the day to day running of The Society.  
Managers reporting to the Director General cover the key areas of Awards, Distinctions, Education, 
Exhibitions and Membership.  
 
The Society could not achieve its objectives without substantial help from the large number of volunteers 
who, in addition to those serving on Council, the Advisory Board, sub-committees and panels, serve on 
committees which organise events and support the activities of the geographical regions (Regions) and 
Special Interest Groups (Groups). There are 17 Regions in the UK and Eire and 14 Groups. In addition there 
are 12 overseas Chapters with appointed representatives. 
 
The Special Interest Groups are:- 
Archaeology and Heritage, Audio Visual, Contemporary, Creative, Digital Imaging, Film & Video, Historical, 
Holography, Imaging Science, Medical, Nature, Travel, Visual Art, and Visual Journalism.  
 
Risk management  
 

An annual full risk assessment is undertaken under the headings: Governance and Management, Financial, 
Compliance, Operational, Environment and External Factors to identify the major risks to which The Society 
may be exposed. The Risks Register lists potential risks which have been assessed as to their likelihood and 
potential impact. Control systems have been identified to limit each of these risks. 
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Trustees Induction and Training 
 
New trustees will often have experience of the Advisory Board and will be aware of The Society, its history, 
Charter, By-laws, Rules and strategic objectives. Refresher training is arranged as necessary on Charity 
Law. When newly elected or co-opted trustees do not have this background appropriate training is identified 
and provided.  
 
OBJECTIVES  

In his introductory address at the first public meeting held on 20 January 1853, called to inaugurate The 
Photographic Society, Sir Charles Eastlake , then President of the Royal Academy, accepted the invitation to 
become the Photographic Society’s first President, and the Society's first secretary was Roger Fenton. The 
Society's aims were spelled out in the first edition of its Journal, published 3 March 1853 and are still as 
relevant today:  

‘The object of the Photographic Society is the promotion of the Art and Science of Photography, by the 
interchange of thought and experience among Photographers, and it is hoped that this object may, to some 
considerable extent, be effected by the periodical meetings of the Society.’  

This objective has been in place ever since and remains the current overall mission of The Society to this 
day. This report covers our continuing activities as an educational charity under the Royal Charter according 
to the following objectives: 
 
To educate  members of the general public by increasing their knowledge and understanding of Photography 
and in doing so to promote the highest standards of achievement in Photography in order to encourage 
public appreciation in Photography. 
 
The Society's key aims and objectives are regularly monitored and after the 2010 Review were unchanged 
and are set out below. 
 

1. To ensure the financial stability of The Society; 
 

2. To foster a wide public understanding of photography through exhibitions, publications and 
educational and training events, and to support the needs of members and the desires of 
photographers to achieve higher levels of technical and artistic skills. 

 
3. To ensure the collaborative agreement with the National Media Museum (NMeM), formerly the 

National Museum of Photography Film and Television, Bradford, is fully implemented to maintain 
The Society’s connection with the Collection and to ensure it is exploited to its full potential. 

 
4. To provide independent authoritative advice on the art and science of photography to government, 

industry, arts, education and training organisations, and to encourage their development by the 
promotion of learned journals, conferences, seminars and other initiatives; 

 
5. To recognize the highest standards of achievement in the Art and Science of Photography by the 

granting of Awards, Medals, Distinctions, Qualifications, Honorary Fellowships and Memberships, 
and other honours. 

 
These overall objectives are considered and included in The Society’s rolling 5-year Strategic Plan which is a 
continuation of the 2003 plan. It has since been reviewed annually and updated as necessary to maintain its 
currency. The Strategic Plan 2010-2014 was revised in March 2010 and published on the website. The plan 
incorporates key feedback from the Advisory Board, staff, Committee Chairs and the the membership survey 
carried out in the last quarter of 2009.   
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OBJECTIVES AND ACTIVITIES, ACHIEVEMENTS AND PERFORMANCE 

Objectives and activities for each major area of The Society are detailed alongside the achievements and 
performance for 2010. 
 
A web based survey designed to ascertain satisfaction levels and identify improvement opportunities for The 
Society activities was undertaken between September and December 2009, with notification to all members 
in The Society Journal. The response rate was 6.4%. In most areas a high level of satisfaction was reported.  
This Strategic Plan continues to address those areas needing attention and improvement alongside evolving 
and new initiatives. 
 
Communications   

Objectives and Activities 

In addition to newsletters and magazines published by the Groups, Regions and some Chapters the Society 
publishes two primary Journals.   

The Royal Photographic Society Journal, published continuously since 1853, is distributed to all members of 
The Society and is published ten times per year. The Journal is also available to academic institutions and 
commercial organisations by subscription.  The Journal carries news, reviews, in-depth articles, a diary of 
exhibitions and Society events. 

The Imaging Science Journal is published six times per year and is available to new subscribers on joining 
The Society’s Imaging Science Group for a nominal cost. Non-members may receive it by subscription. This 
specialist journal provides a forum for the latest developments in imaging science, in both its fundamental 
and applied aspects, through the publication of peer-reviewed research papers by leading scientists and 
researchers. It embraces conventional, electronic and digital systems and media.  

The role of the internet is recognised as an ever increasingly important means of communication and The 
Society has its website at www.rps.org. As well as providing comprehensive information about The Society 
and its activities to members, the website provides access to The Society and its many educational activities 
for members of the public both in the UK and overseas. 

Achievements and Performance 
 
Publication of The Society’s Journal and the Imaging Science Journal continued with the same number of 
editions. The Journal was supported by sponsorship of a series of articles on young photographers entitled 
‘Coming up fast’ and the Membership Matters supplement, and, for part of the year, ‘Student Focus’. The 
Imaging Science Journal featured a specialist review issue on Infrared imaging in October 2010 to 
commemorate the 100th anniversary of first published Infra Red photograph.   
 
During 2010 there have been a significant number of developments to The Society’s website, much of which 
has been made possible by the appointment of a part time web co-ordinator in May. The image content has 
been dramatically increased and text refined, and with increased support for both staff and volunteers using 
the Content Management System the presentation of The Society throughout the site is much improved. 
Upgrades implemented by our website designers following the successful major changes to our Regional 
and Special Interest Group Sections have included an improved News Section, available from the home 
page with an ability to search items, and a number of smaller adjustments which have improved the 
functionality of the site. The Forum software has been replaced providing much improved convenient usage 
and control and the inclusion of member moderators has proved very successful, with most areas accessible 
to non-members. A new set of user-friendly pages in the Members' Area is due to launch in the first week of 
2011. Work has begun on a web-based competition facility, initially planned for a photographic competition 
centred around the Cultural Olympiad in 2012 it will provide a new facility for The Society to run web-based 
events in the future.  
 

http://www.rps.org/
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Portfolio TWO was published in October. Similar in format to Portfolio ONE published in 2007 it is a 240 
page hard cover book, including the work of many high profile invited award winners and members, 
distinctions, exhibitions, The Collection and other aspects of The Society’s activities. Portfolio TWO included 
more work by younger photographers, including images by Society Bursary winners. It again showcases The 
Society today and is an excellent promotional tool for The Society in which many members were delighted to 
have their work included.     

Events and Workshops 

Objectives and Activities  

The events, meetings and workshops run by The Society represent the primary opportunities by which 
independent authoritative advice on the art and science of photography is provided.  

The Society supplies a programme of meetings and events at a wide range of locations, inviting guest 
speakers and /or expert practitioners, and organised by Groups, Regions and Overseas Chapters. These 
meetings include field trips, tutorials, specialist conferences and practical workshops. Additionally The 
Society is represented annually at events such as Focus on Imaging and Vision which are organised from 
Headquarters and in 2011 The Society's Think Photography was again held. 

The Education Manager organises workshops and training events at Fenton House and other venues, many 
using the in-house suite of computers and lecture facilities. These cater for all levels of experience and ability 
and include studio lighting, imaging software and professional skills.  
 
Achievements and Performance 
 
More than 300 events took place in 2010, organised mainly by volunteers from the Regions and Groups.  
These events included one day and weekend meetings with several speakers, evening meetings, field trips 
and workshops. Typically the attendance ranged from around 30 to over 100 at each event. 
 
Workshops and short courses organised by the Education Manager using the Fenton House and Lacock 
Abbey facilities were very successful with 746 delegates attending 65 events. This shows a 30% increase in 
both workshops and attendance over 2009, when 48 workshops attracted 568 delegates. The aim of the 
programme continues to cover a broad spectrum of ability and interests from beginners to more advanced 
workers and included a significant number of courses of interest to professional photographers. The topics 
covered included the use of Adobe Photoshop, the use of compact and digital SLR cameras, Freelance, 
Documentary, Wedding, Studio Portraiture, Product Photography, Shooting for Stock and Garden 
Photography and new courses in place on Creative Photoshop, Digital Antique Workshop, Camera and 
Lighting Techniques for the Moving Image. 
  
With many DSLRs now featuring an HD Video facility a survey was undertaken including both members and 
non-members to ascertain levels of interest and knowledge and to assess the level of interest in courses in 
this area. Consequently The Society hopes to introduce courses in the Regions during 2011. 
 
With many DSLRs now featuring an HD Video facility a survey was undertaken including both members and 
non-members to ascertain levels of interest and knowledge and to assess the level of interest in courses in 
this area. Consequently The Society hopes to introduce courses in the Regions during 2011. 
 
The year 2010 was the 100th anniversary of the publication of the first infrared image. A series of events led 
by an exhibition at Fenton House and a joint conference with the Royal Astronomical Society was held 
highlighting the many aspects of infrared imaging in both art and science, where it is used in many 
applications including, medicine, reconnaissance, heat loss and astronomy. In addition to the special edition 
of the Imaging Science Journal published in October an article was published in the Society's Journal. 
 
Following the success of ‘Think Photography 08’, the Society held Think Photography 2010 at The Public in 
West Bromwich. This provided an opportunity for the general public and members to ‘meet’ The Society and 
included trade stands, displays by most of the Special Interest Groups, lectures and a Distinctions Panel 
Assessment session.  
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Following the first Visual Literacy Conference in collaboration with The National Media Museum and 
Westminster University The Society is continuing this project on a biennial basis. With a title of 'Photography 
in the City' and with high profile speakers it is again expected to attract a wide range of members and the 
public, including a significant number of students. To date four Special Interest Groups are holding events 
under this umbrella, each taking a different approach, reflected by their photographic interest.  

The Society was represented at a major UK trade show, Focus on Imaging, as part of an awareness 
campaign to recruit members, to meet our members and to promote The Society. The programme of events 
at Focus on Imaging included lectures and Licentiate assessment sessions. The Society also attended 
Vision, a trade show attended by many students and this provided an opportunity to showcase the work of 
Society bursary recipients through the show lecture programme. 

Distinctions and Imaging Science Qualifications 

Objectives and Activities 

Three levels of Distinctions awards are administered by The Society - Licentiateship, LRPS, Associateship, 
ARPS and Fellowship FRPS. Individuals apply for a relevant award level and submit material for evaluation 
under the criteria for the award. There is a programme of assessments for the award of these Distinctions 
throughout the year. Advisory days to assist both members and non-members prepare Distinction 
submissions are held at Fenton House and, with the help of the Regional organisations, at various locations 
throughout the UK. An Exemption Scheme is in place for both LRPS and ARPS for approved Educational 
courses and professional organisations within the UK and Eire.  

The Imaging Science Qualifications (ISQs) provide a structured approach leading to professional 
qualifications for engineers, scientists and technologists whose professional activities are concerned with 
quantitative or mechanistic aspects of imaging systems or their application. Four levels are awarded with an 
appropriate distinction as follows; QIS & LRPS, GIS & ARPS, AIS &ARPS and ASIS & FRPS. 

Detailed information on the Distinctions and Qualifications can be found in the Distinctions Handbook which 
was reviewed and revised during 2010. 

Achievements and Performance 
 
Recognition and promotion of the highest standards of achievement in the Art and Science of Photography 
are achieved partly through the award of Distinctions. Through the year The Society organised 31 distinction 
panel days which involved a total of 64 panel members, including 11 chairmen. 
Details of the Distinctions and Qualifications programme are summarised in the table below. 
 

Distinction 2007 2008 2009 2010 

 Applicants Passes Applicants Passes Applicants Passes Applicants Passes 

LRPS 389 233 487 327 445 315 571 389 

ARPS 291 123 308 157 293 116 358 171 

FRPS   70     8   98   20   88   20 96 16 

ISQs     7     7     7     7     3     3 3 3 

Totals 757 361 900 511 829 454 1025 579 

 
The overall figures for 2010 show a significant increasing trend, with a 25% increase over the last 4 years. 
Pass rates for the Licentiateship and Associateship have remained consistent. Fellowship Advisory Days 
have been introduced during 2010 as it was felt this required a different environment, with only those 
presenting work attending. To improve succession within Panel membership appointments have been made 
when appropriate, rather than only at the beginning of each 2 year period. There has been a significant 
increase in the number of high profile professional members sitting on the Associateship and Fellowship 
Panels, increasing the breadth of photographic experience brought to those panels. The revised structure of 
the Fellowship Board procedure introduced in the autumn of 2009, with the board being made up of DAB 
members with other very experienced panel members, has proved to be beneficial. 
 
Due to no interest in applications to the established Audio Visual Panel it was suspended ahead of the 
autumn sitting.  Acknowledging developments in technology and practice, a broad review of Time Based 
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Media within the Distinctions system has begun, attended by experts within The Society and external 
advisors. It is hoped to establish a new panel with a wider remit, but including Audio Visual work, in autumn 
2011 or spring 2012. The Printing Panel requirements are being reviewed to accommodate digital 
processes. 

The Society has developed Accreditation for the purpose of exemption from Licentiate and Associate 
distinctions for specific courses delivered overseas and developed and moderated by a UK university. 

To manage the increased number of applications new IT procedures are being put in place to simplify and 
automate parts of the application process and introduce a paperless recording system. To support and 
encourage Distinctions submissions an article on an aspect of the Distinctions process has been published 
in each edition of the Journal and subsequently been available as a public download on the website.  

  
In support of those wishing to apply for the Distinctions 24 official Advisory Days were held in many of the 
Regions covering all areas including Scotland and Wales. This number of days, compared with 13 in 2009, 
reflects the increase in interest and actual applications in 2010. For Overseas members, and members 
unable to attend Advisory Sessions, the FTP web based system is being used increasingly. 

Exhibitions 

Objectives and Activities 

Two major open exhibitions, the International Print Exhibition and the International Projected Image 
Exhibition (formerly the International Slide exhibition), are organised by the Exhibition’s Manager each year 
in addition to a biennial Members’ Print Exhibition.  An Audio Visual Festival is held each year other 
exhibitions are organised by the Regions and Special Interest Groups. Gallery space is also available at 
Fenton House in the reception area for members to exhibit prints. The Society believes that in the digital era 
it is essential to introduce a web-based facility in this area 

The Society is planning new exhibitions and competitions which will increase the breadth of subject matter 
and public interest. An International Images for Science Exhibition will be held in 2011. It is intended to 
establish a web-based system that can be used for exhibitions or competitions, intending initially for a 
competition which will link to the Cultural Olympiad in 2012 and encourage the public to participate. 

Achievements and Performance 
 
During 2010 The Society organised three major open Exhibitions: the 152nd International Print Exhibition, 
the International Projected Image Exhibition and the 2009 Members Exhibition. Allen and Overy LLP 
continued their support of the152nd International Print Exhibition prizes to the value of £6,500 and hosted 
the Exhibition and the opening evening at their Bishopsgate premises. The International Projected Image 
Exhibition opening was hosted by the North Wales Region, with a full house. These exhibitions demonstrate 
areas in which high standards of achievement in photography can be recognised and encouraged by The 
Society. The exhibitions toured the UK and Ireland and are available in either catalogue or CD-Rom, 
providing material suitable for educational purposes. 
Summaries for the 2007, 2008 and 2009 international and members’ exhibition programmes are tabulated 
below:- 
 

Exhibition 
Entries Venues 

2007 2008 2009 2010 2007 2008 2009 2010 
International Print 2213 2735 1823 3034 6 5 6 5 
International Projected  Image 2400 2205 2879 3372 20 21 20 19 
Members Print 527 - 508  5 - 5  

 
 
The figures indicate a very significant level of activity. The print entry was increased in part by an additional 
special category. The selected images again shows a breadth of contemporary and traditional photography 
and The Society is pleased that it will be on show to the public around the country in galleries and a 
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university as well as our sponsors office foyer. The International Projected Image Exhibition accepted both 
slide (transparency) and digital entries. With General and Nature Digital sections the entry has again 
increased, but a reduced entry of original slides has lead to the regrettable decision that they will not be 
included next year. The Members Print Exhibition for 2011 was selected at the end of 2010. 
 
The International Audio Visual Festival was held in September, not only attracting an international entry but 
an international audience. Over 70 sequences were shown over 2 and a half days with the jury awarding 
prizes in specialist areas in addition to the main awards. After the 2009 National Championships The Society 
took over this event, so an AV festival is now organised annually, alternating between the RPS National 
Championship and the RPS International Championship.   
 
In addition to the above, the exhibition area in Fenton House continued to be very popular with 9 members 
exhibiting their work. A Distinctions based exhibition and an invited exhibition by the China Photographers 
Association were also shown. This area is open to the general public and some exhibitions were attended by 
local civic dignitaries providing beneficial publicity for The Society and confirming its role as a contributor to 
and part of the local community. The work of a number of the Distinctions Panel members was again 
exhibited by invitation at the Royal Automobile Club in London, this exhibition also travelling to two other 
venues. In addition individual Regions, Groups and Overseas Chapters also organised an extensive 
programme of exhibitions.  
 
The International Images for Science Exhibition will take place at Fenton House in September 2011, before 
touring elsewhere. The project is co-ordinated by a volunteer, who put forward the idea, working with the 
Exhibition Department and Committee and is intended to show the quality and diversity of imagery within 
science. The Exhibition, including printing of the accepted images and a full colour catalogue, will be 
supported by sponsors.  
 
Work is underway to establish a web-based facility that can be used for either competitions or exhibitions. 
The process is being refined as the project progresses with the expectation of completion during mid 2011, 
in ample time for two projects, one ahead of the Olympics and the second during both the Olympics and the 
Paralympics. Whilst timed for the London Olympics in 2012 it will be a valuable asset to The Society 
thereafter, expecting that web-based competitions will be more appealing and relevant to younger people 

National Media Museum (NMeM) 

Objectives and Activities 

The Society works with the Museum to continue the implementation of the Agreement between the two 
organisations and continue to introduce current work into the RPS Collection and the Tyng Collection.  

Achievements and Performance 

There is now a close working relationship between the two organisations with staff and trustees meeting as 
appropriate. The Implementation of the NMeM Agreement has continued during the year, with the 
establishment of a Collection Acquisition Group. Some initial principles on future acquisitions have been 
established to enable The Society’s Collection at the NMeM to continue as a live and active collection. 
Following discussions The Society has approached a number of notable Fellows of The Society, inviting 
them to donate works, with a very positive response from each of them. Details will be announced when the 
acquisition process is complete. Additionally invitations have been extended to a new Fellowship each year 
and the International Print Exhibition Gold Medallist. It is also planned to include selected Award recipients. 
The acquisition of the first digitally manipulated Fellowship panel, in 1996, by Barrie Thomas FRPS has been 
completed, through a donation by his family. In all cases contextual information is being included, not only for 
its relevance but reflecting the original aim of the Collection. 

The three priceless pewter plates by Joseph Nicéphore Niépce held in The RPS Collection, believed to be 
some of the earliest photographic images dating from 1827, were the subject of research by the NMeM and 
Getty Conservation Institute, supported by The Society. The findings were presented at an international 
conference at the Museum where it was confirmed that these were true photographs with no mechanical 
etching, with one of them created using a hitherto unknown process. These findings significantly change 
early photographic history. 
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Loans from The Society’s Collection were made to a number of prestigious international institutions during 
2010. Over 500 images from The RPS Collection can now be viewed on the NMeM website. 

Awards 

Objectives and Activities 

Each year The Society makes internationally recognised awards for exceptional achievements across the 
broad spectrum of photography and imaging science. Awards are also made to recognise exceptional 
service to The Society. The major awards include the presentation of an Honorary Fellowship, adding to the 
expert skill and knowledge within the Society’s membership. 
 
Achievements and Performance 

The Society’s Annual Awards were presented at a ceremony in September 2010 at The Royal Society, 
London. This prestigious event was attended by almost 300 members and invited guests. The awards are 
highly valued and recognised throughout the imaging world, with almost all the recipients attending the 
event. 

The Society has introduced a new award in the field of Education for 2011, for outstanding achievement or 
sustained contribution in photographic education. 

A major sponsorship agreement, providing support for the Annual Awards Ceremony, has been signed. This 
will be announced early in 2011. 

Membership and Sponsorship 

Objectives and Activities 

Membership income is the major source of revenue and retaining existing members and recruiting new 
members is of vital importance for achieving a stable financial position. It is therefore vital that the needs of 
members are acknowledged and built on and that they are kept informed of Society matters. 
The need to engage with young people is recognised as is the important potential use of sponsorship 
income. These objectives require The Society to have a strong brand image and high profile in the press.  
The Society considers allocation of a budget each year for one off short term projects, or ‘Special Projects’ 
using income from the investment portfolio. Due to the current investment situation no ‘Special Projects’ were 
funded in 2010. 
Bursary schemes aimed at young people are open to members and non-members and designed to support 
younger people attending events, engaging in research projects or starting a commercial career. The 
bursaries are supported either directly by Society Trusts, or sponsorship. 
 
Achievements and Performance 

It is important to note that the number of members has increased steadily since 2005 until the end of 2008. 
At the beginning of 2009 the trustees were aware that the worldwide financial situation could have a 
significant effect on membership figures. However, the number has been maintained through 2010, as can 
be seen from the table below.  

Membership Statistics 

Year end 2007 2008 2009 2010 

Members 9,833 10,055 10,074 10,132 

 
The Society is now able to contact over 70% of its members by e-mail and Society branded messages are 
now sent to all members who accept them, providing relevant timely information to either all members or a 
relevant set of members.  
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Communication has been improved with regular e-mails to the Advisory Board members and the resume of 
Council business in the Journal is more reader friendly. Private areas of the Forum have been established, 
one where members can discuss The Society and another for Advisory Board members.  

During 2010 as well as looking at what members consider the reasons for their membership and how these 
may be enhanced there has been a focus on retention of members. Following a postal scheme in 2009 a 
telephone scheme was trialled. With 30 lapsed members rejoining (from 100 calls) this is being continued. 
As well as an excellent response the data from these calls will be used to review the reasons that members 
lapse and how The Society can best respond to this.  

Core benefits for under 25s include discounted fees for both Distinction applications and exhibition entries. 
Sponsored free one year memberships are available within the exhibition programme. Portfolio reviews for 
members under 25 are offered with the possibility of being featured in The Society Journal.  

The Society continues to interest younger members and both the website and the Facebook page are 
relevant to this. Two of the Regional lecture series lectures are being held in collaboration with universities, 
making it easy for students to attend and building a more direct relationship with these photographic courses. 

The Society produced a Know the Facts card with the support of Association of Chief Police Officers, who 
allowed The Society to use their logo on the card. Emphasising the need to be vigilant and support the police 
it includes a summary of Police stop and search rights. The wording is available to the public on The 
Society's website. 

Early in 2010 The Society joined the British Photographic Council in support of members and all 
photographers, during the Digital Economy Bill debate in the spring, including representations to the House 
of Lords, following which our expertise as a charted body was sought by the Intellectual Property Office. The 
Society strongly supports the view that images must not be used without the owners permission, copyright 
must be recognised and that all images published should be attributed. It considers that there needs to be 
some effort to prevent images becoming orphaned, being stripped of their metadata and used for purposes 
that the owner may neither agree to nor have permission for. Before the year end the government began 
consultation and The Society will again be providing its stance on copyright, orphan works and moral rights.   

To promote The Society and photography members are now able to show The Society's logo on their own 
site, provided it is an active link to The Society's website 

Overseas Chapter are formed where there is sufficient membership and interest. They promote The Society 
and the art and science of photography to members and non-members in the locality. During 2010 new 
Chapters were formed in Canada and Indonesia and Singapore, which has a long association with The 
Society was in the process of formalising a Chapter.  

Bursaries were awarded during 2010 to photographers engaging in research projects, presenting a proposal 
for an overseas documentary project and to support younger people attending events.   

A web-based survey of members closed at the end of December 2009. The data collected can easily be 
analysed by the survey software, providing more detailed analysis from selected groups of members as well 
as from the entire data set. This data continues to be used to help improve member satisfaction and aid 
targeted recruitment. With the software available other specific surveys have been undertaken during 2010 
by The Society and some Special Interest Groups. 
 
THE ROLE OF VOLUNTEERS IN SUPPORT OF OUR ACTIVITIES 

 
Volunteers have a vital role in achieving our objectives and their contribution is highly valued. They 
contribute substantially to the running of the majority of the events, and the operation and monitoring of our 
Distinctions and Qualifications processes, Exhibitions and Awards and governance of The Society.   
 
Improved support for new volunteers who hold the lead positions in the Regions and Groups has been 
introduced. The first induction day was held in November 2010, providing the opportunity to learn more about 
The Society and how it works within a discussion based environment, including sessions with staff and some 
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trustees with expertise within the Group and Regional structure. Feedback from those attending was very 
positive and plans are in place for a further day early in 2011.  
 
With improved data collection year on year, assessment of the volunteer hours contributed to The Society, in 
the table below, is becoming much more accurate and reflects the immense contribution made by members 
to The Society throughout the UK and Eire.  Additional Distinctions Advisory Days and projects such as 
Portfolio TWO and special exhibitions are also reflected in the data. 
 

Activity Volunteer Hours 

2009 2010 

  Society Events, Exhibitions and Conferences  1,500 2,000 

  Regional Activities   7,500 9,600 

  Group Activities   6,500 10,700 

  Services to members / Other   1,500 2,400 

  Distinction and Qualification  Panels and Advisory Days   3,000 5,300 

  Governance   4,000 5,800 

  TOTAL 24,000 35,800 

 

 
PUBLIC BENEFIT 

 
Public benefit is defined within The Society’s aims:  To educate  members of the general public by increasing 
their knowledge and understanding of Photography and in doing so to promote the highest standards of 
achievement in Photography in order to encourage public appreciation in Photography. 
 
When planning and reviewing the Society’s activities, the trustees have considered the Charity 
Commission’s guidance on public benefit, including the guidance The Advancement of Education for the 
Public Benefit. In line with Charities guidance, member benefits are limited and closely monitored. 
 
Society events and activities are open to the public and, where a charge applies, is the same for members 
and non-members. The only exception is meetings of Special Interest Groups, where non-members of that 
Group and the public pay the same charge. Where a charge applies it is intended to only cover costs. In 
2011 The Society will consider a differential rate for members attending some activities, including 
Distinctions Advisory Days.  

The Society’s educational services 
 
Events and other activities are organised by the Society staff under the Education, Distinctions and 
Exhibition Managers’ remits, together with a large number of volunteers. Both formal and informal learning is 
provided. Events and activities are held throughout the UK and overseas, with the majority planned and 
organised by volunteers in the Regions and Groups. There has been an overall increase in attendance this 
year with a change in the number of events in each category, indicating an increased focus on the relevance 
of the activities. Staff and Volunteers were asked to provide figures for the number of non-members 
attending events, shown in the table below. 
 

Statistics for 2009    

Activity No of events Total attendees Non-Members 

Events 250 4,400 1,600 

Workshops   48    568    431 

Distinctions Panels   30    690    270 

Distinction Advisory Days   18    900    600 

Totals 346 6,558 2,900 

 
Exhibitions 27,000 See text below  
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Statistics for 2010    

Activity No of events Total attendees Non-Members 

Events 210 6,330 2,100 

Workshops   65     746    425 

Distinctions Panels   30     986    320 

Distinction Advisory Days   28 1,101    644 

Totals 333 9,163 3,721 

 
Exhibitions 65,000 See text below  

Website Hits 380,000 See text below  

 
Events:  
 

Formal learning: 
Technical or artistic aspects to improve the attendees understanding of how their photographic equipment 
works and how to get the best quality results.  
Historical and contemporary photographic lectures 
Society Workshops where formal instruction is provided 
Discussion days where work is critiqued or recent successful distinction panels are shown 
Field Trips where formal instruction is provided 
 
Informal learning: 
Experienced speakers showing their own work, including a Society sponsored lecture series, enabling a 
number of Regions to invite a nominated high profile speaker with the fee paid by The Society. 
Recommended speakers taking Society and Distinctions information to interested group, external to The 
Society, across the country. 
Field trips where informal support is available 
 
Distinctions: 

  
The Society’s distinction process enables members of the public to participate in the advice given to potential 
applicants and those who have not been successful by: 
Attending Advisory Days 
Observing Licentiateship and Associateship assessments 
Providing personal feedback to unsuccessful candidates by a member of the Panel. 
Viewing examples of Successful panels on the website 
Accessing distinction related articles published in the Society Journal from the Advisory Zone of the website. 
 
Exhibitions:  
 
International Exhibitions are shown at venues around the UK, Eire and occasionally overseas.  A vast 
resource of images which may inspire an individual or can be used as an educational tool, they are available 
on the website and as either a catalogue or as a CD. An educational pack is available and is suitable for use 
at primary and secondary levels. 
Both National and International AV Festivals are held biennially. 
Regions and Groups hold local exhibitions in formal galleries and in public spaces. 
Overall in 2010 it is estimated that 65,000 people, many of whom are non-members, viewed International, 
Members, Group and Regional Exhibitions during the year.  Additionally over 20 CD shows of exhibitions are 
shown by Regions and Groups, with many more informally at external venues, often with an audience of 50 
or more. 
 
Website: 
 

The website front page was redesigned in 2009 to raise the Society’s profile on the internet and attract the 
public to want to improve their own photography, a reason given by many for becoming involved with The 
Society. The site is currently attracting 32,000 visits a month, making an annual total of approximately 
380,000. With the Web Co-ordinator in post many improvements have taken place and both the Society's 
website and the Face Book page is actively managed, bringing our remit to a new audience, including 
younger people. 
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The Learning Zone was established in 2009. It has an increasing number of projects available in the suitable 
for use by teachers at primary, secondary or tertiary level, or by other groups or individuals. Example images 
and a number of projects are providing for each genre covered.  
 
Distinction Advice and Exhibitions are listed above but are available on the website. 
 
Advice to External Organisations and the Public: 

 
A list of experts has been established, initially populated by the Society's Fellows, over 700 in number. This 
has been established to expand the range of expertise that The Society and its members can provide.  
 
 
FINANCIAL REVIEW   
 
Total Income for the year ended 31 December 2010 amounted to £1,234,692 (2009 £1,170,620).  Income 
was up from all sources with the exception of investment income. Overall expenditure for 2010 amounted to 
£1,266,201 (2009 £1,199,578).  The resultant overall operating deficit for the year was £6,905, excluding an 
exceptional write off on the disposal of fixed assets (mainly computers) of £24,604; as a result the total 
deficit for the year was £31,509 as against a deficit of £28,958 for 2009. The value of investments increased 
by £396,008 to a total of £4,181,554 at 31 December 2010, as compared to a value of £3,804,220 in 2009. 
The Society ended up with a Net Assets Value of £5,054,806 compared to £4,690,307 in the previous year. 
 
The subsidiary company Royal Photographic Society Trading returned a surplus of £19,732 (2009 £22,724) 
whilst the Groups and Regions made a surplus of £5,413 (2009 £11,761 surplus) 
The Trustees have continued their pro-active approach to generating new members with an extensive 
advertising campaigns and attendances at various events throughout the year. The result has been that the 
total membership of The Society has been maintained at around the 10,000 mark and this is in spite of the 
difficult economic circumstances facing many of our members. During the year a generous legacy was 
pledged to The Society from a long standing member Dr Brian Most; £2,600 of this sum was used for a new 
print stand together with improved lighting for use on those distinction advisory days held away from Bath. 
 
Reserves Policy 
 
The Society had no free reserves at 31 December 2010 (2009 £nil) because all of the Society’s reserves at 
the current time are either designated (£230,749 in respect of Groups and Regions) or restricted (£70,973 in 
respect of specific donations for the provision of awards).  Designated funds are expendable at the trustees’ 
discretion. 
 
There is a sum of £4,753,084 which is designated as expendable capital.  The intention of this fund allocates 
the bulk of the capital for retention for such purposes as:  
 
• Provision of income for continuing charitable operation and administrative costs 
• Provision for unseen contingency costs 
• Compliance with charity and accounting law 

The Reserves Policy is reviewed annually in conjunction with other policies. The trustees’ policy is to build 
the level of reserves to ensure continued financial stability allowing The Society to meet its aims and 
objectives in the future. 
 
Investment Policy 

The investment policy that was set by The Society was to achieve a balanced return between income and 
capital growth from a medium level of risk.  Barclays Wealth has managed the portfolio against a bespoke 
benchmark made up initially of 25% UK Government Securities and 75% FTSE All-Share Index. A 
breakdown on the asset allocation can be seen in note 7 of the 2010 accounts.  In July 2004 £3,300,000 was 
invested and since then the value of the fund has increased by 27% to £4,181,554. The investment 
committee is considering changes to the fund to boost income whilst maintaining the total value. The Society 
again remains cautious with the outlook for 2011. 
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Responsibility for the accounts and financial statements 
 
The Charities Act 1993 requires The Trustees to prepare financial statements for each financial year that 
provide a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the charity’s financial activities during the year and of its 
financial position at the end of the year. In preparing the financial statements The Trustees are required to: 

 Select suitable accounting policies and apply them consistently 
 Make judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent 
 State whether applicable accounting standards have been followed, subject to any material 

departures disclosed and explained in the financial statements 
 Prepare the financial statements on a going concern basis unless it is inappropriate that the museum 

will continue operating 
The Trustees are responsible for keeping proper accounting records which disclose with reasonable 
accuracy the financial position at any time and which ensure that the financial statements comply with the 
applicable rules and regulations. They are also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the charity and for 
their proper application under charity law, hence also for taking reasonable steps for the prevention and 
detection of fraud and other irregularities. 
 
 
FUTURE PLANS 

 
Future plans are as set out in the 5 year Strategic Plan for 2010-2014 which was completed and published 
on the website in March 2010. It is a continuation of previous plans and has taken account of feedback from 
the 2009 Membership Survey alongside evolving and new initiatives.   
 
Events:   

Events will continue to be organised by volunteers in both Regions and Groups maintaining the overall 
number and quality of events, with a significant number of high profile speakers, including image, 
technology, history based events and a further series of Society sponsored Regional lectures. There is an 
emphasis on each Region holding at least one Distinction Advisory Day each year and a smaller number of 
Fellowship Advisory Days, each covering several Regions. With volunteer support it is anticipated that 
events focusing on the HD Video facility now found on many DSLRs will be organised.  
The need to provide an opportunity for the general public and members to ‘meet The Society’ is recognised. 
With Think Photography held in both 2008 and 2010 consideration will be given to continuing this on a 
biennial basis. 
After the success of the Visual Literacy Conference a further series of events as a joint venture with the 
National Media Museum and the University of Westminster is planned for 2011, based on 'Photography in 
the City'. It is expected to be of interest to a wide audience which will embrace students, professionals and 
amateur enthusiasts. 
 
Communications: 
 
Maintenance of a state of the art website is recognised as an important area for communication with the 
public and members. The part-time Web-Co-ordinator will continue to ensure the site is kept accurate, 
modern and vibrant, and that the best use is made of current methods of communication, for example, 
Facebook or Twitter. A new set of user-friendly pages in the Members' Area launches in the first week of 
2011. Upgrades are considered on a regular basis by the trustees and at present a facility for Group sub-
groups, searching events by distance and upgrading the web shop are for consideration in 2011. 
Consideration will be given to a regular sponsored e-news to all members who accept e-mail communication, 
keeping them informed of upcoming events and other matters. 
 
Distinctions 

 
The Distinctions Advisory Board will continue its monitoring role, ensuring that best practice is followed by all 
and that standards continue to be maintained across all disciplines and Distinction levels. Review of the 
feedback process on Distinction assessments is also ongoing, with comments from all involved being 
considered by the Distinctions Advisory Board. 
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Membership 

 
The membership survey has been held on a biennial basis in recent years and has provided useful data. A 
further survey will be considered for later in 2011.   
Communication at all levels has been improved and further improvements will be considered. 
Council will continue to work to ensure that members engage with the Society and its activities so it best 
meets their needs and expectations.   
 
Involvement with Young People:  

 
The trial of a portfolio review for members under 25 was successful with some having work published in The 
Journal, a valued addition to a young photographer's CV. Others may contact the Journal Editor with their 
work. Efforts to promote the Society to universities had a low response but the collaboration with universities 
for the Society lecture series, Visual literacy event and other events will be encouraged.  
 
National Media Museum (NMeM):  
 
Meetings will be on-going with the NMeM regarding the Collection and to review work for accession. It is 
hoped that the Niépce plates will be on permanent display by the end of 2011, Consideration will be given to 
establishing a group of volunteers to assist with work on the Collection. 
 
Signed on behalf of The Royal Photographic Society 
 
 
……………………………………..Mrs. R. Wilman Hon FRPS  Dated:……………… 
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MEMBERSHIP OF SOCIETY COMMITTEES 
 
As at the year end 31 December 2010 
 
 
Advisory Board (comprising Council, Elected 
Members, Group and Regional Representatives) 
 
Council      

Mrs Rosemary Wilman Hon FRPS (Chairman)  
Mr Roy Robertson FRPS    
Mr Walter Benzie ARPS    
Mr Robert Albright FRPS    
Mr Derek Birch ASIS FRPS    
Dr Anthony Kaye ASIS FRPS    
Mr John Simpson ARPS    
     
      
Elected Members     

Mrs Maureen Albright ARPS    
Mr Ian Bailey LRPS    
Dr Donald Stewart FRPS     
Dr David Wheeler FRPS    
  
Group Representatives     

Mr Harry Adam ASIS FRPS    
Mr John Arnold FRPS    
Mr John Bebbington FRPS    
Dr David Cooke ARPS     
Mr Keith Evans FRPS     
Mr John Long ARPS     
Mr Keith Pointon LRPS     
Mr Philip Quarry FRPS    
Ms Patricia Ruddle ARPS    
Mr Graham Saxby FRPS     
Mr Eddie Spence FRPS 
Mr Lionel Squire ARPS    
Dr Donald Stewart FRPS    
Mr John Tarby FRPS     
 
Regional Representatives   

Dr Afzal Ansary ASIS FRPS    
Mr John Bartlett ARPS    
Mr Geoff Batchelor LRPS 
Mrs Lynette Benton LRPS    
Mrs Jane Black ARPS    
Dr Mark Buckley-Sharp ARPS    
Mr Des Clinton FRPS     
Mr Tony Cooper ARPS    
Mr Howard Grenfell FRPS     
Mrs Joy Hancock ARPS    
Mr Mike Jones ARPS    
Mr Jim Lambeth LRPS    
Ms Jenny Leathes ARPS    
Mr Darren McLaughlin    
Dr James Frost ARPS    
Mr David Summerfield LRPS    
Mr Andy Wharton FRPS    
      
Mr David Land – Editor RPS Journal  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Awards Committee  
Mr Roger Reynolds Hon FRPS (Chairman) 
Mr Walter Benzie ARPS  
Mr Derek Birch ASIS FRPS  
Dr Michael Hallett FRPS  
Mr Roy Robertson FRPS  
Mrs Rosemary Wilman Hon FRPS 
Mr Simon Roberts FRPS  
Ms Anne Braybon   – External Advisor 
Mr Guy Harrington – External Advisor 
Mr Simon James – External Advisor 
Mr David Land   – External Advisor 
Ms Cheryl Newman   – External Advisor 
 
Collection Acquisition Group 

Mrs Rosemary Wilman Hon FRPS (Chairman) 
Mr Roy Robertson FRPS  
Mr Robert Gates ARPS 
Dr Michael Hallett FRPS  
Mr Paul Goodman (NMeM) 
Mr Colin Harding (NMeM) 
Mr Greg Hobson (NMeM) 
 
Education Committee  

Mrs Rosemary Wilman Hon FRPS (Chairman) 
Prof Ralph Jacobson ASIS Hon FRPS  
Dr Donald Stewart FRPS  
Mr Andy Golding – External Advisor  
Ms Philippa Walkley – External Advisor 
 
Exhibitions Committee    

Mr Roy Robertson FRPS (Chairman)   
Mrs Jane Black ARPS    
Mr John Simpson ARPS    
Mr Ray Spence FRPS    
Dr David Wheeler FRPS 
  
Investment Committee 

Mr Walter Benzie ARPS (Chairman) 
Mr Ian Bailey LRPS 
Mr John Page HonFRPS 
 
Science Committee  

Mr Derek Birch ASIS FRPS (Chairman) 
Dr Alan Hodgson ASIS FRPS  
Prof Ralph Jacobson ASIS HonFRPS  
Dr Tony Kaye ASIS FRPS  
Dr Hani Muammar  
Prof Frances Ring ASIS FRPS  
Dr Arthur Saunders ASIS Hon FRPS  
Mr Robert Tapper  
Dr Graeme Awcock – External Advisor 
Mr Huw Robson – External Advisor 
 
Distinctions Advisory Board  

Dr Michael Hallett FRPS (Chairman) 
Mr John Chamberlin FRPS  
Mr Sandy Cleland FRPS  
Mr Roger Reynolds HonFRPS  
Mr Nick Scott FRPS  
Mr Bill Wisden HonFRPS  
Mr Andy Golding – External Advisor 
Ms Andrea Liggins – External Advisor 
 
Distinctions Chairmen’s Committee  

Dr Michael Hallett FRPS (Chairman) 
Dr Ron Callender FRPS  
Mr Tom Dodd FRPS  
Prof Ralph Jacobson ASIS HonFRPS  
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Mr Douglas May FRPS  
Mr Leo Palmer FRPS  
Mrs Lucilla Phelps FRPS  
Miss Vanessa Slawson FRPS  
Mr Ray Spence FRPS  
Dr Anne Sutcliffe FRPS  
Mr Tony Wharton FRPS  
 
MEMBERSHIP OF DISTINCTION PANELS 
 
Licentiateship (Stills) 

Mr Leo Palmer FRPS (Lead Chairman)   
Miss Vanessa Slawson FRPS (Chairman)   
Dr Anne Sutcliffe FRPS (Chairman)   
Mr Trevor Gellard FRPS (Deputy-Chairman)   
Mr Jack Bates FRPS    
Mr Steve Boyle ARPS     
Mrs Karen Berry ARPS     
Mr Mike Birbeck FRPS     
Mrs Anne Cassidy FRPS     
Mr Clive Haynes FRPS     
Mr Colin Harrison FRPS 
Mr Malcolm Kus ARPS 
Dr Robert Mathie FRPS     
Mr Pete McCloskey FRPS     
Mr Roger Parry ARPS     
Mr Peter Paterson ARPS     
Mr Tony Potter ARPS 
Mr Norman Prue FRPS     
Mr Paul Reynolds ARPS     
Mr Roy Robertson FRPS 
Mrs Monica Weller ARPS     
     
Associateship and Fellowship   

   
AV Sequences and Photo Harmony   

This Panel has been disbanded during a  
wider review of Time-Based Media  
     
Contemporary  

Mr Douglas May FRPS (Chairman) 
Mr Brian Steptoe FRPS (Deputy Chairman) 
Mrs Anne Crabbe FRPS  
Mrs Tessa Mills FRPS 
Mr Simon Roberts FRPS 
Mr Richard Sadler FRPS  
Mr Graham Sergeant FRPS 
Mr Paul Seawright FRPS 
 
Imaging Science  

Prof. Ralph Jacobson ASIS HonFRPS (Chairman) 
Dr Mike Christianson ASIS FRPS  
Miss Karen Topfer ASIS FRPS  
Dr Sophie Triantaphillidou ASIS FRPS 
Prof Frances Ring ASIS FRPS 
Prof Geoffrey Attridge FRPS 
Dr Afzal Ansary ASIS FRPS 
David Spears FRPS 
 
Natural History      
Mr Tony Wharton FRPS (Chairman)    
Mr David Osborn FRPS (Deputy Chairman) 
Mr John Bebbington FRPS 
Mr David Cantrille FRPS 
Mr Roger Hance FRPS  
Mr Robert Hawkesworth FRPS    
Mr George McCarthy FRPS 
Mr Ben Osborne HonFRPS    
Mr Clive Rathband FRPS     

Mr Richard Revels FRPS 
 
Printing / Creative Production 

Ray Spence FRPS (Chairman)  
Rikki O’Neill FRPS  
 
Professional & Applied   

Mrs Lucilla Phelps FRPS (Chairman)   
Mr Roger Bamber FRPS     
Mr William Cheung FRPS     
Mr John Henshall FRPS     
Mr Jim Moreland FRPS     
Mr Roy McKeown FRPS 
Mr Jay Myrdal FRPS 
Mr David Penprase FRS    
   
Research, Education and Application of 
Photography  

Dr Ron Callender FRPS (Chairman) 
Mr David Bruce FRPS  
Mr Dewi Lewis HonFRPS 
Prof Ralph Marshall FRPS 
Mr Richard Morris FRPS  
Dr Michael Pritchard FRPS  
 
Travel  

Mr Tom Dodd FRPS (Chairman) 
Mr Brian Bower HonFRPS  
Mr Des Clinton FRPS  
Mr Paul Foley FRPS  
Mr Jack Jackson FRPS  
Mr Alan Millward FRPS  
Mr Leo Palmer FRPS 
Mr Bob Pearson FRPS 
Mr Joe Cornish HonFRPS     
 
Visual Art  
Mr Ray Spence FRPS (Chairman)  
Mrs Ann Miles FRPS (Deputy Chairman) 
Mr Guy Brown FRPS 
Mr Tom Dodd FRPS  
Mr Paul Foley FRPS  
Mr Rikki O'Neill FRPS 
Mr Stephen le Prevost FRPS 
Mr Steve Smith FRPS 
Mr Rod Wheelans FRPS  
 
Fellowship 
 
Fellowship Board 

Dr Michael Hallett FRPS (Chairman) 
Mr Sandy Cleland FRPS 
Mr Bob Moore Hon FRPS 
Mr Roger Reynolds HonFRPS 
Dr Tim Rudman FRPS 
Dr Barry Senior Hon FRPS 
Mr Bill Wisden Hon FRPS 
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 niatirB taerG fo£ £ £ £ £
secruoser gnimocnI

:sdnuf detareneg morF

emocnI yratnuloV a1 078,3            -                  -                    078,3             337             
sdnuf gnitareneg rof seitivitcA b1 498,12          -                  -                    498,12           815,91        

emocnI tnemtsevnI c1 449,041        968,1          -                    318,241         670,541      

:seitivitca elbatirahc morF

snoitpircsbus srebmeM a2 630,937        503,44        -                    143,387         717,937      
seitivitca yteicoS b2 143,241        299,69        -                    333,932         170,622      
slanruoJ yteicoS c2 144,34          -                  -                    144,34           505,93        

secruoser gnimocni latoT 625,190,1     661,341      -                    296,432,1      026,071,1   

secruoser gniogtuO

:sdnuf gnitareneg fo tsoC 476,81          -                    476,81           104,71        

:seitivitca elbatirahC -                     

stessA dexiF fo lasopsiD no ssoL 406,42          -                  -                    406,42           -                  
secivreS rebmeM a3 858,422        -                  -                    858,422         541,042      

seitivitca yteicoS b3 857,264        357,731      -                    115,006         468,265      
slanruoJ yteicoS c3 163,313        -                  -                    163,313         433,792      

ecnanrevog yteicoS d3 318,38          -                  083               391,48           438,18        

dednepxE secruoseR latoT 860,821,1     357,731      083               102,662,1      875,991,1   

srefsnart erofeb :secruoser gnimocni teN )245,63(         314,5          )083(              )905,13(          )859,82(       

sdnuf neewteb srefsnarT 245,63          )245,63(       -                     -                  

erofeb secruoser gnimocni teN -                    )921,13(       )083(              )905,13(          )859,82(       
sessol dna sniag desingocer rehto  

sniag desingocer rehtO

stessa tnemtsevni no niaG 7 800,693      -                    800,693         842,794      

sdnuf ni tnemevom teN 978,463      )083(              994,463         092,864      

drawrof thguorb sdnuf latoT 459,816,4   353,17          703,096,4      710,222,4   

drawrof deirrac sdnuf latoT -                    338,389,4   379,07          608,450,5      703,096,4   

snoitarepo gniunitnoc morf esora stluser llA

stnemetats laicnanif eseht fo trap largetni na mrof seton dna seicilop gnitnuocca gniynapmocca ehT 22 egaP
STEEHS ECNALAB YTIRAHC DNA DETADILOSNOC

0102 REBMECED 13 TA SA

puorG                    ytirahC                 
seton 0102 9002 0102 9002

£ £ £ £
STESSA DEXIF



yteicoS cihpargotohP layoR ehT

 niatirB taerG fostessA dexiF elbignaT 6 851,176      601,307        851,176         601,307      
detsil - stnemtsevnI 7 455,181,4   022,408,3     455,181,4      022,408,3   

yraidisbus ni serahs - stnemtsevnI 8 -                  -                    2                    2                 

217,258,4   623,705,4     417,258,4      823,705,4   
STESSA TNERRUC

elaser rof sdoog :kcotS 558,91        567,1            596,71           -                  
srotbeD 9 292,55        504,85          267,07           538,27        

dnah ni dna knaB ta hsaC 745,444      791,534        215,824         911,024      

496,915      763,594        969,615         459,294      
SROTIDERC

raey eno nihtiw eud gnillaf stnuomA 01 )127,003(     )930,492(       )899,792(        )826,192(     

STESSA TNERRUC TEN 379,812      823,102        179,812         623,102      

SEITILIBAIL TNERRUC SSEL STESSA LATOT 586,170,5   456,807,4     586,170,5      456,807,4   

SROTIDERC
raey a naht erom retfa eud gnillaf stnuomA 11 )978,61(       )743,81(         )978,61(          )743,81(       

STESSA TEN 608,450,5   703,096,4     608,450,5      703,096,4   

SDNUF

detcirtseR
sdnuf sdrawa dna sezirP 21 379,07        353,17          379,07           353,17        

detcirtsernU
latipac elbadnepxE :sdnuF detangiseD 31 480,357,4   816,393,4     480,357,4      816,393,4   
snoigeR dna spuorG :sdnuF detangiseD 31 947,032      633,522        947,032         633,522      

sdnuF lareneG 31 - -                  

SDNUF LATOT 608,450,5   703,096,4     608,450,5      703,096,4   

no flaheb rieht no dengis dna ..………………………… no seetsurT eht yb devorppa erew stnemetats laicnanif esehT
:yb

SPRF noH namliW yramesoR SPRA eizneB retlaW
tnediserP rerusaerT yraronoH

stnemetats laicnanif eseht fo trap largetni na mrof seton dna seicilop gnitnuocca gniynapmocca ehT 32 egaP
SEICILOP GNITNUOCCA

0102 REBMECED 13 DEDNE RAEY EHT ROF

noitaraperp fo sisaB

era hcihw stnemtsevni  rof tpecxe noitnevnoc tsoc lacirotsih eht rednu deraperp neeb evah stnemetats laicnanif ehT
fo tnemetatS eht htiw ecnadrocca ni deraperp neeb evah stnemetats laicnanif ehT  .stnuoma deulaver rieht ta dedulcni

gnitnuocca elbacilppa ,5002 ni dehsilbup "seitirahC yb gnitropeR dna gnitnuoccA" ,)PROS( ecitcarP dednemmoceR
.3991 tcA seitirahC eht dna sdradnats



yteicoS cihpargotohP layoR ehT

 niatirB taerG fo
sti dna ytirahc eht fo stnemetats laicnanif eht etadilosnoc teehs ecnalab dna )AFOS( seitivitca laicnanif fo tnemetats ehT

.sisab enil yb enil a no detadilosnoc era yraidisbus eht fo stluser ehT  .gnikatrednu yraidisbus

seirogetac AFOS eht detpada dna 5002 PROS seitirahC eht fo 3.5 xidneppA fo flesti deliava sah ytirahc ehT
enola ytirahc eht rof detneserp neeb sah AFOS etarapes oN  .seitivitca s'ytirahc eht fo erutan laiceps eht tcelfer ot

.5002 PROS seitirahC eht fo 793 hpargarap yb dettimrep sa

sdnuF

eht fo ecnarehtruf ni seetsurt eht fo noitercsid eht ta esu rof elbaliava era hcihw sdnuf detcirtsernu era sdnuF lareneG
.sesoprup rehto rof detangised neeb ton evah hcihw dna ytirahc eht fo sevitcejbo lareneg

mia eht ;sesoprup ralucitrap rof seetsurt eht yb edisa tes neeb evah taht sdnuf detcirtsernu esirpmoc sdnuf detangiseD
eht edulcni sdnuf detangiseD .stnemetats laicnanif eht ot seton eht ni tuo tes si dnuf detangised hcae fo esu dna

,stcejbo s'yteicoS eht fo ecnarehtruf ni noitercsid rieht ta dnuf eht ylppa yam seetsurt eht ;dnuF latipaC elbadnepxE
.emocni tnemtsevni etareneg ot deniatniam eb ot era sdnuf eht fo ytirojam eht hguohtla

hcihw ro sronod yb desopmi snoitcirtser cificeps htiw ecnadrocca ni desu eb ot era hcihw sdnuf era sdnuf detcirtseR
degrahc era sdnuf hcus gniretsinimda dna gnisiar fo tsoc ehT  .sesoprup ralucitrap rof ytirahc eht yb desiar neeb evah

 .dnuf cificeps eht tsniaga

.dnuf etairporppa eht ot detacolla era sniag dna emocni tnemtsevnI

secruoser gnimocnI

)i( laicnanif fo tnemetats eht ot detiderc era ,TAV fo ten ,doirep eht ni deviecer ,snoitpircsbus efil naht rehto ,snoitpircsbuS
.etaler yeht hcihw ot doirep eht ni seitivitca

)ii( ot derrefsnart si ecnalab eht fo %8 dna dnuf noitpircsbus efil eht ot dedda era doirep eht ni deviecer snoitpircsbus efiL
.spuorG laudividnI eht ot yteicoS eht yb desrubmi-er snoitpircsbuS puorG fo stsoc eht sulp doirep hcae emocni

)iii( si hcihw emocni yratnulov fo noitpecxe eht htiw setaler ti hcihw ot doirep eht ni ,TAV fo ten ,rof detnuocca si emocnI
.elbaecrofne yllagel eb ot deredisnoc si ti ot tnemeltitne s'yteicoS eht nehw rof detnuocca

)vi( .emocni detcirtser sa detaert si sesoprup cificeps rof deviecer emocni yratnuloV

)v( era seirevocer xat emocni detaicossa eht htiw rehtegot dia tfig rednu snoitanod ro snoitpircsbuS
.evoba )i( ni sa rof detnuocca

)iv(  .elbarusaem si tnuoma eht dna tnemeltitne ,tpiecer fo ytiniatrec si ereht nehw desingocer si emocni ycageL

dednepxe secruoseR

stsoc lla etagergga taht sgnidaeh rednu deifissalc neeb sah dna sisab slaurcca na no rof detnuocca si erutidnepxe llA
ot detacolla neeb evah yeht sgnidaeh ralucitrap ot detubirtta yltcerid eb tonnac stsoc erehW  .yrogetac eht ot detaler

.secruoser eht fo esu htiw tnetsisnoc sisab a no seitivitca

42 egaP
SEICILOP GNITNUOCCA

0102 REBMECED 13 DEDNE RAEY EHT ROF

noitaicerped dna stessa dexif elbignaT

fo sesnepxe latnedicni yna gnidulcni tsoc ta dedulcni dna desilatipac era 052£ naht erom gnitsoc stessa dexif elbignaT
.noitisiuqca

efil lufesu detamitse sti revo tessa hcae ffo etirw ot ylppa setar gniwollof ehT

ytreporP dloheerF tsoc no %2
tfiL regnessaP tsoc no %01



yteicoS cihpargotohP layoR ehT

 niatirB taerG fosgnittiF dna erutinruF tsoc no %01
tnempiuqE retupmoC tsoc no %3.33

tnempiuqE eciffO tsoc no %02

stnemtsevnI

eht no sessol dna sniaG  .etad teehS ecnalaB eht ta eulav tekram rieht ta teehs ecnalaB eht ni detats era stnemtsevnI
.AFOS eht ni desingocer era stnemtsevni

skcotS

.eulav elbasilaer ten dna tsoc fo rewol eht ta deulav era skcotS  .elaser rof sdoog desahcrup fo stsisnoc kcotS

sesael gnitarepo dna ecnaniF

  .derrucni si tsoc eht hcihw ni doirep eht revo AFOS eht ot degrahc era sesael gnitarepo ot elbacilppa slatneR

ecnatsissa yratnuloV

dna lanoigeR sti dna yteicoS eht gniganam ni ecnatsissa yratnulov fo mrof eht ni troppus dna pleh seviecer yteicoS ehT
.siht fo tcepser ni stnemetats laicnanif eht ni dedulcni si eulav oN  .seitivitca puorG

sutats noitaxaT

noisivorp oN .xaT noitaroproC rof snoitpmexe niatrec mialc ot elba si ,hcus sa ,dna ytirahc deretsiger a si yteicoS ehT
.yrassecen deredisnoc si

tnemetats wolf hsaC
.puorg llams a sa seifilauq puorG eht taht sdnuorg eht no tnemetats wolf hsac a gniraperp morf tpmexe si puorg ehT

52 egaP
STNEMETATS LAICNANIF EHT OT SETON

0102 REBMECED 13 DEDNE RAEY EHT ROF

detcirtseR 0102 9002
lareneG detangiseD sdnuF

£ £ £ £ £

 .1 sdnuf detareneg morf secruoser gnimocnI

emocni yratnuloV )a

slaudividnI - snoitanoD 072,1            072,1             384             
detcirtsernU - seicageL 006,2            006,2             052             

078,3            -                  -                    078,3             337             

:sdnuF detcirtsernU



yteicoS cihpargotohP layoR ehT

 niatirB taerG fosdnuf gnitareneg rof seitivitcA )b

pihsrosnops lareneG 000,02          000,02           000,81        
srebmem ot smeti fo elaS 234,1            234,1             555             

draC tiderC ANBM 264               264                369             

498,12          -                  -                    498,12           815,91        

emocni tnemtsevnI )c

stnemtsevni detsiL 467,831        467,831         027,041      
stisopeD knaB no tseretnI 081,2            968,1          940,4             653,4          

449,041        968,1          -                    318,241         670,541      

.2 seitivitca elbatirahc morf secruoseR gnimocnI

snoitpircsbus srebmeM )a

snoitpircsbus yteicoS 630,937        630,937         757,096      
snoitpircsbus noigeR / puorG 503,44        503,44           069,84        

630,937        503,44        -                    143,387         717,937      

)b seitivitcA yteicoS

spuorG :spohskroW dna stnevE -                    585,87        585,87           041,28        
yteicoS :spohskroW dna stnevE 905,65          905,65           926,95        

snoitibihxE 887,12          887,12           233,51        
snoitacilbuP 043,51          086,3          020,91           637,4          

sdrawA dna snoitcnitsiD 264,24          264,24           645,43        
secruoser gnimocni rehtO 088               727,41        706,51           547,02        

gnisitrevdA desab beW 263,5            263,5             349,8          

143,241        299,69        -                    333,932         170,622      

)c slanruoJ yteicoS

emocni rehto dna gnisitrevdA 144,34          144,34           505,93        

62 egaP
)deunitnoc( STNEMETATS LAICNANIF EHT OT SETON

0102 REBMECED 13 DEDNE RAEY EHT ROF

detcirtseR 0102 9002
lareneG detangiseD sdnuF

.3 seitivitcA elbatirahC

secivreS rebmeM )a

secivres pihsrebmeM 407,951        407,951         468,561      
seitivitca gnitekraM 451,56          451,56           182,47        

858,422        -                  -                    858,422         541,042      

seitivitca yteicoS )b

:snoigeR dna spuorG
spohskroW dna stnevE 826,17        826,17           372,97        

srettelsweN 306,53        306,53           653,63        

:sdnuF detcirtsernU



yteicoS cihpargotohP layoR ehT

 niatirB taerG fostsoc puorG/noigeR rehtO 225,03        225,03           381,92        

-                    357,731      -                    357,731         218,441      

:yteicoS
sdrawA dna snoitcnitsiD 451,791        451,791         051,381      

snoitibihxE 943,011        943,011         817,99        
snoitacilbuP 246,61          246,61           294,1          
swohS edarT 391,92          391,92           650,12        

spohskroW dna stnevE 592,001        592,001         987,89        
elbayap seirasruB dna stnarG 521,9            521,9             748,31        

857,264        -                  -                    857,264         250,814      

 slanruoJ yteicoS  )c

  stsoc noitubirtsid dna noitcudorP 163,313        -                    163,313         433,792      

ecnanrevog yteicoS )d
seiralaS noitartsinimdA 971,41          971,41           086,41        

noitaicerpeD 375,8            375,8             658,8          
egatsoP & enohpeleT 155,4            155,4             358,5          

sgniteeM 167,81          167,81           400,81        
yrenoitatS & gnitnirP 311,1            311,1             272,1          

tiduA dna lanoisseforP & lageL 678,12          678,12           569,02        
ecnanetniaM 642,1            642,1             561,1          

retupmoC 940,4            940,4             617,3          
stsoc rehtO 564,9            083               548,9             323,7          

-                     
318,38          -                  083               391,48           438,18        

 .4 stsoC ffatS
0102 9002

£ £

segaW & seiralaS 197,403         953,092      
stsoC ytiruceS laicoS 705,72           424,72        

)51 eton ees( stsoC noisneP rehtO 284,2             284,2          

087,433         562,023      

.:tnemeganam dna noitartsinimda yteicoS ni )41 002( 41 saw raey eht gnirud deyolpme ffats fo rebmun egareva ehT
.doirep laicnanif rehtie ni 000,06£ naht erom denrae ffats fo rebmem laudividni oN 72 egaP

)deunitnoc( STNEMETATS LAICNANIF EHT OT SETON
0102 REBMECED 13 DEDNE RAEY EHT ROF

5 snosrep detcennoc dna seetsurt htiw snoitcasnarT

meht ot detcennoc snosrep ro licnuoC eht fo srebmem ot diap saw noitarenumer oN

letoh dna sesnepxe gnillevart ot noitaler ni 602,51£ fo latot a htiw desrubmier erew seetsurT 8 raey eht gniruD
erew seetsurT eht hcihw htiw seitivitca dna seettimmoc ot detaler lla desrubmier sesnepxe ehT   .noitadommocca

seetsurT eht ot elbayap erew sesnepxe eseht fo 611,1£ dne raey eht tA  .slenap noitcnitsiD gnidulcni devlovni

 muimerp launna eht dna yteicoS eht yb dednuf saw ytinmednI eetsurT sreciffO dna rotceriD gnirevoc ycilop A
.599£ saw

.6 ytirahc dna puorg - stessa dexiF

dloheerF tfiL retupmoC & serutxiF tnempiuqE latoT
ytreporP tnempiuqE sgnittiF

£ £ £ £ £ £

tsoC
raey fo gninnigeb tA  645,676      339,13          490,29        241,241        358,23           865,579      



yteicoS cihpargotohP layoR ehT

 niatirB taerG foraey gnirud snoitiddA  604,03        604,03        
raey gnirud slasopsiD  )490,29(       )490,29(       

raey fo dne tA  645,676      339,13          604,03        241,241        358,23           088,319      

noitaicerpeD
raey fo gninnigeb tA  967,77        723,81          094,76        185,08          592,82           264,272      

raey rof egrahC  135,31        391,3            292,5          412,41          025,1             057,73        
raey gnirud slasopsiD  )094,76(       )094,76(       

raey fo dne tA  003,19        025,12          292,5          597,49          518,92           227,242      

eulaV kooB teN

0102 rebmeceD 13 tA  642,585      314,01          411,52        743,74          830,3             851,176      

9002 rebmeceD 13 tA  777,895      606,31          406,42        165,16          855,4             601,307      

.7 ytirahc dna puorG - stnemtsevni detsiL
0102 9002

£ £

doirep fo gninnigeb ta eulaV tekraM 022,408,3     700,433,3      
)puorG ruoloC - SPR( slasopsiD -                    )436,9(            

sniag / sessol tnemtsevni desilaernU 800,693        842,794         
seeF tnemeganaM )476,81(         )104,71(          

doirep fo dne ta eulav tekraM 455,181,4     022,408,3      

doirep fo dne ta tsoC 998,663,3     734,023,3      

noitacollA tessA oiloftroP tnerruC
tseretnI dexiF 817,166        %08.51

seitiuqE KU 691,358,2     %03.86
seitiuqE saesrevO 937,684        %06.11

ytreporP 870,97          %09.1
hsaC & seitidommoC 328,001        %04.2

455,181,4     %00.001
 .8  yraidisbuS

a ,.dtL gnidarT yteicoS cihpargotohP layoR eht fo latipac erahs yranidro deussi eht fo elohw eht snwo yteicoS ehT
eht fo flaheb no seitivitca gnidart yramirp-non rof desu si yraidisbus ehT  .selaW dna dnalgnE ni deretsiger ynapmoc

erutciP eht fo seef noitcudorper eht morf tpiecer ,lanruoj s'yteicoS eht ni gnisitrevda morf eunever yleman ,yteicoS
ten latot eht ;erih moor morf latner dna sdrac ytiniffa eht morf  noissimmoc fo tpiecer ,smeti 'srebmem fo elas ,yrarbiL
.sriaffA laicnaniF fo tnemetatS ni sisab enil  yb enil a no detadilosnoc era seitivitca llA  yteicoS eht ot detfig si sulprus

82 egaP
)deunitnoc( STNEMETATS LAICNANIF EHT OT SETON

0102 REBMECED 13 DEDNE RAEY EHT ROF

 .8 )deunitnoc(  yraidisbuS

:swohs yraidisbus eht fo stluser eht  fo yrammus A

0102 9002

£ £

revonruT 828,64          532,64           
selaS fo tsoC )690,72(         )115,32(          

tiforp ssorG 237,91          427,22           

sesnepxe evitartsinimdA -                    -                     
noitanod diA tfiG )237,91(         )427,22(          

raey eht rof tiforp teN -                    -                     

stessA 051,23          176,73           
seitilibaiL )841,23(         )966,73(          



yteicoS cihpargotohP layoR ehT

 niatirB taerG fo)hcae 1£ fo serahs yranidro 2 gnitneserper( sdnuF 2                   2                    

.9 raey eno nihtiw eud gnillaf stnuoma - srotbeD
puorG                    ytirahC                 

0102 9002 0102 9002
£ £ £

srotbeD edarT 563,71        663,52          014,3             342,5          
gnikatrednu yraidisbus yb dewo stnuomA -                  -                    524,92           752,53        

srotbeD rehtO 803,31        944,4            803,31           944,4          
emocni deurcca rehto dna stnemyaperP 916,42        095,82          916,42           688,72        

292,55        504,85          267,07           538,27        

segrahcer dna 237,91£ fo noitanod dia tfig a fo stsisnoc 524,92£ fo gnikatrednu yraidisbus yb dewo stnuoma ehT
 ssel 603,4£ ot gnitnuoma esidnahcrem fo kcots dna  282,7£ fo stsoc noissimmoc gnisitrevdA dna lanruoJ fo

.smeti 'srebmeM fo elas dna drac tiderc yteicoS morf slaurcca emocnI

.01  raey eno nihtiw eud gnillaf stnuoma :srotiderC
puorG                    ytirahC                 

0102 9002 0102 9002
£ £ £ £

srotiderC edarT 595,7          294,8            595,7             294,8          
srotiderC rehtO 749,2          495,5            749,2             495,5          

xaT deddA eulaV 327,2          683,2            -                     -                  
stsoc ytiruces laicos dna noitaxat rehtO 237,7          881,7            237,7             881,7          

snoitpircsbus srebmem :emocni derrefeD 265,912      202,222        265,912         202,222      
emocni derrefed dna slaurcca rehtO 261,06        771,84          261,06           251,84        

127,003      930,492        899,792         826,192      

92 egaP
)deunitnoc( STNEMETATS LAICNANIF EHT OT SETON

0102 REBMECED 13 DEDNE RAEY EHT ROF

.11  raey eno naht erom retfa eud gnillaf stnuoma :srotiderC
ytirahc dna puorG                    

0102 9002
£ £

snoitpircsbuS efiL derrefeD

drawrof thguorb ecnalaB 743,81          997,72           
 srebmem efiL weN -                    578                

yteicoS :emocni ot desaeleR -                    )437,1(            
spuorG :emocni ot desaeleR -                    )899,6(            

raey eno naht ssel ni eud rotiderc ni tnemevoM )864,1(           )595,1(            

drawrof deirrac ecnalaB 978,61          743,81           

.21 sdnuF detcirtseR
ecnalaB sdnuF ni tnemevoM    srefsnarT ecnalaB
0102 naJ 1 gnimocnI gniogtuO 0102 ceD 13

£ £ £ £ £



yteicoS cihpargotohP layoR ehT

 niatirB taerG fodrawA nilekaW naoJ 000,05          -                     000,05        
sdnuf rehto dna sdrawA 353,12          )083(              379,02        

353,17          -                  )083(              -                     379,07        

drawA nilekaW naoJ no yasse cihpargotohp a tcelloc ot levart laudividni dnuf ot drawa siht morf tseretni ehT
yratnemucod laicos saesrevo na

         nosredneH .tcejbus derdnik emos ro yrtsimehcotohp no repap tseb eht roF 

xoC martreB .stcejbus deilla ro yhpargotohp evitaerc fo edis citehtsea eht no serutcel detartsulli roF

dleiffirD & retruH cifitneics otni hcraeser egaruocne ot ,yrarbil eht rof ro ,erutcel & ladem lainneib a roF
.yhpargotohp

rolyaT lliarT ylbareferp dna ,yhpargotohp htiw detcennoc tcejbus a no erutcel a rof ladem a roF
.hcraeser lanigiro gniydobme

drawA neddO ciV rehpargotohp hsitirB a yb yhpargotohp fo tra eht ni stnemeveihca elbaton rof sdrawa roF
.neddO ciV fo yromem ni dewodne ,rednu ro 53 dega

drawA ybxaS yb dewodne ,gnigami lanoisnemid-eerht fo dleif eht ni tnemeveihca rof sdrawa roF
.SPRF .noH ybxaS maharG

droF niloC pihsrentrap euqinu eht ot yaw rojam a ni detubirtnoc sah ohw laudividni na ruonoh oT
.noisiveleT dna mliF ,yhpargotohP fo muesuM lanoitaN eht dna yteicoS eht neewteb

ladeM seivaD ni ,ecneics gnigami fo dleif latigid eht ni snoitubirtnoc tnacifingis roF
.seivaD R E .rD fo yromem

03 egaP
)deunitnoc( STNEMETATS LAICNANIF EHT OT SETON

0102 REBMECED 13 DEDNE RAEY EHT ROF

 .31 sdnuF detcirtsernU

ecnalaB sdnuF ni tnemevoM        refsnarT ecnalaB
9002 naJ 1 gnimocnI gniogtuO 0102 ceD 13

£ £ £ £ £
sdnuF detangiseD

spuorG 067,751        070,001      )664,99(         463,851      
snoigeR 675,76          690,34        )782,83(         583,27        

dnuf latipaC elbadnepxE 816,393,4     800,693      )245,63(          480,357,4   

459,816,4     471,935      )357,731(       )245,63(          338,389,4   

sdnuf detcirtsernu lareneG -                    625,190,1   )860,821,1(    245,63           -                  

sdnuf detcirtsernu latoT 459,816,4     007,036,1   )128,562,1(    -                     338,389,4   

sdnuf esohw ,seitivitca noigeR dna puorG no gnisira erutidnepxe dna emocni eht stneserper siht :snoigeR dna spuorG
.yteicoS eht nihtiw stnuocca deifitnedi-yletarapes ni dleh era

hcihw emocni launna na secudorp hcihw ,sraey suoiverp ni pu tliub sesulprus stneserper siht - dnuf latipaC elbadnepxE
.yteicoS eht fo snoitarepo eht dnuf ot desu si

 .41 sdnuf neewteb stessa ten fo sisylanA



yteicoS cihpargotohP layoR ehT

 niatirB taerG fo

sdnuF detangiseD     detcirtseR latoT
/snoigeR elbadnepxE sdnuF

spuorG latipaC
£ £ £ £

stessA dexiF elbignaT 851,176      851,176         
stnemtsevnI -                    455,181,4   455,181,4      

stessA tnerruC teN 947,032        )947,28(       379,07          379,812         
seitilibaiL derrefeD -                    )978,61(       -                    )978,61(          

947,032        480,357,4   379,07          608,450,5      

.51 snoisneP

latot ehT  .semehcS noisneP etavirP lanosrep s'eeyolpme eno fo tsoc eht sdrawot etubirtnoc ot deerga sah yteicoS ehT
)284,2£ :9002(   284,2£ ot detnuoma eeyolpme siht rof yteicoS eht yb detubirtnoc snoisneP eht fo tsoc

.61 stnemtimmoc latipaC

.))liN£ 9002 rebmeceD 13(        liN £ 0102 rof desirohtuA

.71 sutats ynapmoC

)370,01 :9002 rebmeceD( 0102 rebmeceD 13 ta srebmem 231,01 erew erehT

.81 sesael gnitarepO

:woleb tuo tes sa sesael gnitarepo rednu stnemtimmoc launna dah yteicoS eht 0102 rebmeceD 13 tA

0102 9002
£ £

:eripxe hcihw sesael gnitarepO raey eno nihtiw -                    -                     
sraey evif ot owt 412,5            412,5             

412,5            412,5             

13 egaP


